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THE W IL LI AM BE N T ON F OUN D A TI ON
342

MADISON AVENUE
SUITE 702

NEW YORK, N . Y . IDOI?

!lay 24, 1973

Justi ce Roger Traynor
Hastings College of the Law
University of California
198 McAllister Street
San Francisco, Calif,

94102

Dear Roger :
Following up on our conversation, 1'm enclosing a copy

of the letter I've sent to the other membe r s of the
Council enclosing a copy of 'Ihe Center Magazine.

Jack Howard

Assistant Secretary

CC Mr . Murray Rossant

Mr . Leon Sigal
hk

• • Jaan Gau Coo •• "
Pr•• iden'
Childreo'a 1Wleviaioa Workabop
1 Liocoln Pla.a
Rew York, II. Y.
10023
Dear •

• Coon..,,:

You . " recall tbat at tbe orpoi.aUonal • •UIIC of tb •
... tional _
Couacil JlaaUce TrtIpor ..... rk.d on the
Broa_.UIIC aod the Fir at A.e...-nt conference b.ld recenU" in lIIIota Barbara. Ao exc.ll.nt . _ r " of the
coatereace 1. t_ad In TIle Caster .....t.e, •• well a .• aD I nterview with JIa.tic. Trap... of the CoIlacil.
Wi th JlaeUce TrtI"""r 'a .acou ....._nt I'. _idilllf a co".

ot 'lbe Cent.r ..... iD. to _ .... ra of tba ... ti ..... l lin. Couacil .
But I bave to f olll.aa tbat ." . .Uve. are .ix.d, the Willi••
Bentoa FoIlDdatioa financed th. colll.rance, whlcb wea beld Ilt
tbe Center tor the stud)' ot Deaoeratlc l . . tltutloaa.

Sincere I,. youre,

JIlck Howard
AGalataot Becretar"

cc

J us t ice Roger Traynor

~
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An Interview

l1

ith Roger Traynor

WHAT THE NATIONAL NEWS COUNCIL
HAS IN MIND

Q:

Ch ief Jllstice Traynor . h o w long
/Ja ve va ll been retired . and what ha ve
y OIl been d oing since your retirem ellt?
TRAYNO R : I retired as Chi ef Ju stice on
Jan uary 3 1, 1970, and was in Ch arlottesvill e, Virgin ia on Febru ary I,
1970, to teac h fo r a semester at the
University o f Vi rgini a L aw School.
Afte r th at, I taught d urin g a sum mer
session at the Uni ve rsity of Colorado
Law School. Fro m there 1 went to the
Hasti ngs Co ll ege of L aw of the University of C ali fo rni a in San Francisco.
Last year, I ta ught a t the Unive rsity of
Utah Coll ege of Law. Thi s year, I a m
agai n teaching at H astings.

Q: What are yo u teaching?

A e min ar in the jud icia l
process and also a course in crimin al
procedure.
T RAYN OR :

Q: H o w were yO Il approach ed fo r this
job (IS ch airman o f th e Natio nal N ews
COlln eil?

task fo rce th at proposed the fo rm ati o n
of the council , wrote to me so me tim e
ago asking if I woul d be interested in
th e job . At th e time J was preoccup ied
wi th so many other thin gs, includ ing
the Code of Judicial Cond uct rece ntl y
ado pted by the A merican Bar A oci atio n, th at I told him I d id not thi nk I

A Free

and
Responsive
Press
T h Twentieth Century Fun" T851( Force A pori

10' • NATI ONAL NeWS COUNCil
Background Poper by Allred Balk

TRAYNO R : P aul R eardo n A soc iate
Justice of the Sup re me Judicial Court
of Mas ach usetts and a me mber of the
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co uld und ertake it. T he n he a nd Justice Lo uis Bu rke of the California
Supreme Co urt go t in to uch with me.
I n the mea nti me T h ad begu n reading
a bo ut pres co unc ils and came to th e
conclusion th at there wa ' a deep publ ic
inte rest to be erved by such counci ls
in main ta inin g pre s freedo m. In oth er
word , the p ublic , and not th e media
alone, ha a sta ke in pre s freedo m ,
just as th e p ub lic, and not o nly lawyers
and judge has a deep concern for
justice. So, o n thi s second invitation ,
I acce pted .

Q: What were your relatiolls with th e
press when ) a ll were a Califomia
S lIprem e Co urt justice?
1 had very good relatio ns
with the pres . I wou ld always ee repo rter if it was at all feasibl e to do so
and if the pressure o f work woul d permit it. We et up a sys tem in the Court
in th e interest of getting accurate repo rti ng o f impo rt ant cases. We assigned a !>ecretary to the so le tas k of
writin g tate me nt s o f what the vario us
cases reall y held , what the fac ts we re,
what the is ues of the law we re what
th e Co urt decided , an d wha t th e disT RAYNOR :
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sentin g Opll110n , if any, held . We al 0
issued a tro ng injunction to this secretary, or info rm at io n o ffice r , aga inst
using th at office as a public-relatio ns
gimmick to build up support fo r th e
courts. Our o nly co ncern was acc ur acy
o f repo rting.

Q: Did the journalists assigned to th e
Court use that service?
Oh , yes . It was o f great help
to them . They were very gra teful , and
it too k a bi g load from my sho ulders
because o ur inform atio n office r co uld
answer repo rt ers' questi o ns instead of
my underta kin g to ex pl ain wha t thc
C ourt h ad held . I am co nvinced th at
the report rs rea lly wanted to be accur ate and th at it was in the public's
interest a well as the Cou rt's th at the y
be accurate. I ofte n a ked the m wh y
they did not study law the better to
understand court d ecisions as A nth o ny
Lewi s did whe n he was covcring the
United Sta tes Supreme Cour t fo r Th e
N ew York Times, o r as did F red
Graham whe n he co vered the Co urt
for the Tillles.
T RA YN O R :

Q: Wh y do you th ink a national news
council is needed now?
T here is need fo r a buffer
be tween the governme nt and th e p ress.
I think th at a coun cil like thi s o ne,
with no ax to grin d, fill s th at need . A
tas k fo rce explo red thi s problem fo r
almo st two years fo r the T we ntieth
Century F und and came to the conc1u ion th at a natio nal news council
was need ed.
T RA YN OR :

of Kin g Broadca ting
ompany;
Rober t hand ler, ed ito r o f the Bend
Blllletill, Bend , Orego n ; and H art fo rd
: G un n , presid nt of the Public
Broadcasting Sy te rn .

Q: L ast 'ol'elllber, a H arris Poll asked
peop le ab o ut th eir cOllf idellce in
leaders of A lll erican institl/tions, and
it revea led th at alit of six tl'en illstitulio ns, only labor ull ions alld advertising ran ked lower th all the prinl and
electronic lIIedia in pllhlic cOll fid ence.
If th at po ll is accurate, it
would indica te a need fo r so me kino
of explanat io n. If the low eslL:c m o f
the public for th e media i. owing to
th e med ia's gener al in accurac and u nfa irness - whi c h I do ubt - th at
ho uld be known. If it is n t owi ng to
in acc uracy or un fa irnes, th en that
should be k now n, too. I thi nk it wo ul d
be a n im portant func ti o n o f the Natio nal ews Counc il to try [n ascertain
why thc p ublic rate the media so low.
If the med ia are in low p ublic e teem ,
they arc tha t much mor vu ln e rable if
the governmcnt att ac ks thcm. An informeo and in telli gent p ubli c un derstan di ng of thc vit al role of the med ia
in a free socie ty, a n unde r tanding enli ghte ned by an in depe nde nt, re ponsible, and objec ti ve eva lu at io n of their
perfo rmance, would be a powerful defen e to such at tack . A new co unci l
ca n serve to imp rove th at u nders tandin g. Fo r th at reaso n, I think those in
the med ia who oppose the idea of a
news counci l may be ve ry ho rt ightcd.
T RAYNOR :

Q: Q uite a Jew editors oppose the
coullcil , don' t they?

Q: Who m ade up that task fo rce?
It incl uded M rs . Lucy W ilson Be nson, p reside nt of the League
of Wo me n Voters; C. Do nald Peterson, associ ate justice o f the Mi nnesota
Supreme Court and chairm an of the
Minn esota Press Counc il ; R ich ard
Sala nt, prc. io nt of Columbi a Broadcasting Sys tem News; J ohn O akes,
editorial page edi tor of The New Yo rk
Tilll es; Ba rry Bingh am , Sr. , ch airm an
of the bo ard of the Louisville Co urierJourn al; Rich ard H arwood , assistant
m anagin g editor of the W as hingto n
Post ; H odding C ar ter , editor of the
Delta Dem ocrat-Times o f Greenville,
Mississ ippi; Sti mson Bullitt, p resident
T RAY N OR:

THE CENT ER MAGAZINE

TR AYNO R : I think a rece nt po ll o f
m e mbc rs of the A meri can S c icty of
News pape r E ditors howed th em oppo. ed, four to one. But th at means
th at the re is sti ll a signi fica nt num ber
in favor of a cou ncil.

Q: Why are so I/wny opposed to th e
COllllCil idea?
T RAYN OR: 1 don' t kn ow. My imp re sio n, fro m viewing news program o n
televisio n and read ing pape rs like the
Los A nge les Tilll es (which I regard as
o ne o f the be t news pape rs in the cou ntry), is th at, by and large, their reportin g h as been acc ura te and fa ir. But if
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I am wrong, that fac t shou ld be expo cd. T here houl d also be a way in
which aggrieved people can get a hearing.

Q: O ll e of the things th al Arthur Sulzberger, the publisher of T he N ew York
T ime, has said is that your council
will, in effect, ask the m edia to accept
a volll ntary regulation ill the narne o f
.. en/tanci ng press fr eedom."
O R : T he council cann o t regula te. It has no anction at a ll. T he onl y
power it will have will be the publicity
give n its proceed in gs.

T RAY

Q: Of course , if the m edia do 1I0t publicize t/te fi ndings of the council it will
not have very IIIl1ch power.
OR: That' s ri gh t. Bu t even
th o ugh m any editors m ay be opposed

TRAY

to the idea of a new council , T a m
co n inced th at even they will repo rt
o ur findi ngs. A lth o ugh Mr. Sul zberger
said that he would not p ar ticip ate in
the wo rk o f th e cou ncil , I do no t beli eve that the Tim t>s wo uld refu e to
publi h the cou nc il's findi ngs, even
\ hen they were again t th e T imes, or
othe r fi ndi ng whe n it fo un d them
newsworthy.

Q: I f I l71ay, I wOllld like to stay fo r a
1I10lll ell t with Mr. S ulzberger's objections to th e council. He said that he
recogni;:.es the cOllncil is 110ngovernIIle ll tal and t/tat it would not have any
en fo rcelll ent powers. /J ut he added:
" We fea r that it would encourage an
atlll osphere of regulation in which govemlll ent intervention lIIight gain public acce ptance." Do you think th at his
fea r has any justification? A nd, if you

do, call Ih e couneil do anYlhing to d iscourage rather thall ellcourage govern lII elll in terven/ioll? Or is that a risk
Ih ell has to be tak en i/ th e council is to
/ ullclion at all?

oppo Ilion to new councils eems to
be based and to exp loit the public disaffecti on with the media indica ted by
the H arris Poll.
Q: Th ere is scatt ered evidellce arolllld

TRAYNOR: As I sa id earli er, 1 think
th at the council ca n be a buffer betwee n gove rnm ent and th e press. If it
is true that the med ia are held in low
esteem by the publ ic, a co uncil might
h..: able to expo 'e th e reasons for th at
low esteem.
If the media have been inacc urate
or unfair , why sho uld they be immune
fr um cri ticism? If a person has been
aggrieved , \ hy sho uld hi s grieva nce
not be exposed and red ressed at least
to th e extent that th e findings of an
imp artia l and reputab le body such as
a pre s co uncil , dl:d ica tcd to fai rn ess
and objec ti it y, are given publi cit y?
Why sho uld th e media not b vindi-

"I cannot bel ieve that a
council, co mpletely detach ed
from government and
without any power to impose
any sanctions whatever
othe r th an publici ty, ca n be
in any way a thre at to press
fre edom or encourage an
atmosph ere of regu lation."
catl'd when th ..:y arc unfairly attacked?
I ca nnot be lie e that a council, complete ly detached from gove rnm en t and
with o ut any power to impose any sa nctions whatever other th an publicity,
ca n be in any way a threat to press
freedom or enco ur age an atmosphere
of regul ati o n. Wh at have th e media to
fear from publicity, their very stock in
trad e? Are they so infallible as to be
above criticism? Must th e defense of
fr..:~dol1l of the press be left solely to
them?
I ee no ri sk whatever that a press
co un cil would encour age governm en t
int ervention. In deed, it would do the
opposi te by ervi ng to remove any
basis for any cl aim that th ere is a need
for such intervention. Th e ri sk is rath er
that gove rnm en t oflicials might otherwise be encouraged to attack a 'sumpti ons of medi a infallibility on whi ch

Ih e coullfry th aI sOllie editors are
aware 0/ a cert aill alll Oll11l 0/ p ll blic
disa ffec tio n with Ih e pres.\', and th ey
are try ing to do sOllleth illg abof(( it b.
se ttill g up o mbuds lll e n t o halldle
reader cOlllplaillt s. A li d th e press ill
M illn esota ha ve set tip a stat e press
cotlll i::il. I suppose it is po.lsible th at
sd/-regtllario ll hy Ih e lIIedia IIlight
lIIake your cotlll cil's work Ulllleces.wry.

TRAYNO R: Yes, it's pos ible th at th ey
co uld put us out of busine s, at least
in th e matter of comp laint, and I
wou ld be delighted . A nd I'm rea lly
surpri sed that th e media th emselves
have not already se t up a co un cil lik e
o urs.
Q: Whell will your coullcil begill its
work?

rRA YNOR : We had hoped to . tart in
March but 1 do not think we wi ll ma ke
that deadline. We have not comp leted
th e selection of our fifteen-p rso n
co uncil. It will have nine public members and six members from the media
who have no connection wi th any of
th e national news media because the
co un cil will be limited to hearing complaints by or again st the nationa l news
media. Any council medi a me mber
may be an owner or emp loyee of any
news med ium th at is not nati o nal. We
include under " nati o nal" th e major
wire services; the largest supplement al
news se rvi ces such as The tvew York
Tilll es and the Washington Post - Los
A ngeles Tim es ervi ces; weekly news
magazines with nat ional circulations;
national newspa per synd icates; and
the broadcasting network ..
Q: Who is selecting th e coull cil lII elllbers, alld what (/I w li{icatioll.\· do fh ey
h ave to have?

TRAYNOR: The members of the council are being selected by a founding
co mmittee of the ta ' k force. Th ey wi ll
be people who have demonstr ated out standin g ab ilit y in their r spec ti vc occupa ti o ns and who will comma nd the
71

univer ' al respect of the pub li c as w II
a the media by virtue of their integrity bjeetiv it y, and sound jud gmen t.
Q: A re you guaran teed all initial period 0/ lillie' /01' th e coullcil s operation?

TRAY OR: We will have a three-year
per iod at th e start. And then, bui lt
in t the cha rter of th e co uncil is a provisi )n callin g for an evaluation of th e
council's work at the en d of that time
by an impartial group of o ut ' id ers.
Q: Yo u will hm'e a support illg stall'!

TRAY OR: Yes and we will depend
heavily on our execu ti ve direct r
whom we have not yet selec ted. Our
headq uarters will be in ew Yor k but
much of o ur work wi ll probably be
done in variou places where hearings
may be held.
Q: Wi ll the cou ll eil initiale allY
quiries?

/11 -

TRAY OR: We wi ll initiate studies on
the fre edom of the press. Fo r exa mpl e,
the re could be a stud y rel ating to the
First Amendment and how it exte nds
to broadea ting, or a stud y concerned
\ it h th e gove rnm ent's efforts to subpoena reporte rs' not ., or grand juries'
crT orts to get repo rters to di scl ose th e
so urce of th eir inform ati on. But we
will not ini tia te comp laints aga in st th e
medi a.
Q: H olV will you handle COli/plaint s?

TRAYNOR: Somebody brin gs a complaint to the council. Hi s complaint
mu st be in writing and he must ti pulate th at he waives all legal and admini str ative remedi es so that he ca nnot usc th e council for a dry run of a
co ntemplated lega l o r administrative
proceedi ng or as a discove ry device to
build up a case aga in st a news med ium
in co urt or before an admini str at ive
board . If a complainant is going to
cou rt o n hi s co mplaint o r is goi ng to
sec k an admin i ~t r a ti ve remedy fo r it,
the o un cil will not hea r hi s c mplaint.
T he co mplainant mu st show that he
ha attempted to resolve hi s differe nces
with th e news medium involved . He
must give a copy of hi s complaint to
th news medium he is co mplaining
ag;li ll st. Wl: l!li nk that these require~'AY/JlJ
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ments will lead to the se ttl em nt of
m an y c ases so th at the cou ncil m ay not
h ave to act at all on them . Bu t if the
co mplaina nt does not get a re pon e
or if he ge ts an in adequ ate respo nse,
we will exami ne th e complaint. T he
co unc il's staff w ill screen o ut th ose
co mpl aints th at are merely emotio nal,
q uibbli ng or carping an d will ende avo r to reach se ttl eme nts in cases
th at h o ld pro mise of settleme nt. The
rem ainin g co mpl ain ts in volving serio us issues will be refe rred by the sta ff
to the co uncil's grieva nce co m mitt ee .
T he co mm ittee wi ll selec t those th a t
seem to be most worth y of at tentio n if
the co mmitt ee is so swam ped th at it
can no t hand le all th e com plaints.
T hu s, we m ay have to ado pt a proced ure so mewhat akin to th at of the
United States Supre me C ourt , which
selects the c ase it h as the time and
en e rgy to consider.

Q: Will th e cO llrlcil's proceedin gs be
open to th e pu blic?
Yes, th at is req uired by the
b ylaws of the counci l. We will rece ive
abso lu tely no thin g in con fid ence. An d
all hearin gs wi ll be open to the pub lic ,
to the pres , to the rad io and te levi sio n
bro adcaste rs.
T RAYNOR :

Q: H o w o jten will .1'011 mak e th e resl/lts
o j your findings pliblic.?
T RAYNOR: We will ma ke a n a nnu al rcpo rt b ut we will also re port im med iately whe n we co me to a co nclu sio n
co ncernin g a co mpl ain t we have received and ac ted o n, o r an in vest igatio n or tud y we h ave ini tia ted.

Q: Suppose that YO II do act on a CO /1/ p laint against a newspaper or a broadcaster or a m agazine, and th e owners
rejuse 10 cooperate with the council.
The y will not tell )'0£1 how and why
th ey handled a story or an e vent th e
way they did.
T RAYNO R : Those diffic ulti es wo ul d be
cand id ly set fo rth in any re po rt we
m ade. T hey wo uld beco me part of the
record. Under our bylaws we can receive o nl y . such inform ati o n as is vo lunt aril y di scl osed and h ave no po wer
to co mpel the p roducti o n o f ev idence
b y any party o r witness. H owever , the
refusal of a med ium to p ar tic ipate in
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th e proceedi ng o n a co mplaint aga in t
it wo ul d no t fo reclose our ac ting o n
the comp laint. We wo uld reach ou r
decisio n on the basi o f wh ateve r evide nce was o therwise av ail abl e . Th e
dec isio n and th l; reaso n. fo r it wo uld
be m ad p ubl ic for all to see.

Q : WO l/ld you o peer report ers, ediIOrs , and broadcasters to repeal confidential sources?
o . T he co unc il's cha rt er
m akes it cl ear that th e co uncil \.vil l
ob e rve the pr inc ipl e o f co nfid entia lity
of new so urces an d of materi als acq uired in gathe rin g news a nd wil l
app ly that pr in c iple in its proceed ing. .
T RAYNO R :

Q: A diffic ulty in jl/ dging Ih e perjorInan ce oj the ne ws II/ edia is Ihat o jlen
th e one jlldgin g III I/st , in a rea l sense,
hm 'e firsthand k no wledge oj a parlicular e vent or sil l/ at ion in order 10
delerm ine whelh er the m edia have reported it accl/rately (/1/( / cOlI/prehensively. B LII this kind o j def(liled persona/ k no wledge is allll ost ill/possible
to get in II/any cases. As a result, the
news m edia hisloricallv h(/l'e been
pretty inl'ulneral le to Ihe criticism
which goes to Ihe cOlll prehensi veness
oj th eir reporting.
TR AY NO R : Y o u ra i e a vc ry se nSiti ve
q ues ti o n whe n yo u talk abo ut the adeq uac y o f the med ia's repo rti ng. T he r
m u t be a wi de area fo r edito rial judgment as to what is newswo rt hy an d the
ex ten t a nd dept h o f ncws cove rage.
Th e med ia c an no t pu b li ~ h eve rything
and m ust necessari Iy be se lect i ve in
wh a t they p ublish.

Q: Wo uldn'l your council have 10
kn ow all th e jacts Iha l all ee/ilOr had
in jront o j hilll , as well as tlte jacts th at
his reporters could have garh ered bill
perhaps did not gath er , in order to
m ake a judglllell t ab out the perjormance o j a news l11 edium ill any given
instance?
TRA Y NOR : By "perfo rma nce" I understand yo u to mea n th e accurac y a nd
fa irness o f the news medi um . T he
parti es to a hea ring '1 n a co mp la in t
wi ll be relied upo n for th e mos t part
to pre e nt the fact s that a re re lev a nt,
includ in g facts that the repo rte rs could
have gathe red but d id not gath e r. F ur-

ther prob in g fo r ad d iti on al facts from
witne ses not presented b y the parties
will call fo r wise judg me nt and objecti vi ty on the p art of the co uneil ,
subj ect alw ays to the cond itio ns th at
it s proceed ings a re o pe n to the public ,
th at the council ca n rece ive o nl y such
in fo rm ation as is vol unta ril y d i cl ose d
and ca nno t co m pe l the prod ucti o n o f
ev ide nce from anyon e.

Q: A re you jall/ iliar with the experience oj the British press cOl/ ncil?
T RA YNOR : Yes, so mewhat. I understand that it me t co nside rable oppositi o n fr m the news med ia at the st art ,
but th at graciu all y, un de r the Ic ade rhip o f Lord Devlin a nd as both the
pu blic a nd th e pre s c a me to und erstand it wo rk , it e'lrned the respect of
the p re and th e p ub li c.

Q : Do you jeel, th en , th at your cOLlncil, too, will have to eam the respect o j
the II/ edia all d the pl/ blic by the way it
got's abow its work ?
T RA YNO R : Yes . And I wo ul ci ay th at
in add itio n to o ur determin atio n to be
abs lutely fa ir and o bjecti ve, the co un cil has buill into it ce rt a in proced ures
th at I th in k will co m m and th e res pect
o f th e ne w media a nd the pu blic. [
have alre ad y me nt ioned seve ral : the
co mpl ete o pe nn es o f o ur proceedi ngs;
the ~t i p ul a t i o n th a t th e cou ncil ' p roceed in gs ca n no t be 1I . cd to prepare fo r
court ac ti o n o r th e p u rsuit of adm ini stra tive re med ies; th e co ndi tio n th at
co mplaina nts mu st fi rst see k to recon cil e th e ir gri evances with th e med ia
befo re app ro achi ng the counc il.
We al 0 wi ll have a p rocedure by
wh ich the med ia ca n bri ng com pl ain ts
aga inst any indi vid ual, public or priva t , th at is inte rferin g wit h press
freedo m .
I shoul d like to e mp ha ize th at we
wi ll approach these co mplaints with
co mpl ete imp arti ality a nd obj ectivity.
If our hearings turn ou t to favor th e
medi u m co mp lained again st, fi ne , we
wi ll m ake th at p ubl ic . If they do n't, we
will m ake th at pub lic. A t the end o f
the yea r , if a statistica l stud y of o ur
fi nd in gs indi ca tes a pattern of mi beh avio r , we will m ake th at publ ic. If
it shows a pattern of good perfo rm ance, we wi ll pu bl icize that. But in no
se n e wi ll there ever be an y justi fica-

tion for anyone to think that the council will be a cosmetic or stooge for the
news medi a. It will be as absolutely
objective as poss ible , as objective as
a court of law must be.
Und erstand , these hearings will not
be like formal judicial proceedings .
Rules o f evidence , for example, will
not be controlling. W e do not want to
turn the council's work into a judici al
process, but we do want the fairness
and o bjectivity that are associated wit h
judicial proceed ings at their bes t.

Q: Will the entire council decide which
com plaints to handle and also hold th e
hearings and wrile Ihe final opinions ?
TRAYNOR: The entire council co ul d
d ec ide that a compl aint be he ard, but
as I explain ed ea rlier , th at responsibility is left largely to the grievance
committee. The initi al hearing will be
by th a t com mittee but fur ther hear in gs
can be held b y the entire council if it
finds thc.:m necessa ry. The fin al act io n
on the reco mme nd ation of th e committ ee will be by the entire council ,
and it will write th e final opinion.

Q: On e of th e criticism s leveled again st
Ih e //lass //l edia - jalll es ReSIOIl of
The New York Times has been one o f
th ose who ha ve made this cril icis//l
//l ost trenchantly - is Ih atthey are so
concerned with reporting overt el'erlts,
Ihill gs that have " happened," th ai th ey
negleCl to report the ideas and IInderlying social and cllllUral changes which
help to cause these events, reponing
which cOllld make th e events int elligible. Will the N(//ional News Council

be concerned w ith this kind o f crilicism ?
T RAYNOR : Th at mi ght be a possible
subject for inve ti gati on and tud y, but
not for a compl aint. That kind of
criticism involves ed itori al judgme nt.
I do not think the council would want
to substitute its judgme nt for th a t of
the media owne rs and o perators as to
wh at their functi o n is. Like the que tion of adequacy in re port ing th at you
rai sed earlie r , thi s is a ensitive o ne.
th e answer to which mu st be left largely to th e judgment of ed ito rs and
broadcasters. I sho uld prefer to proceed very c arefully on that kin I o f
pro blem and to have it handl ed as a
study undert ake n by schools o f jo u rnali sm and poss ibly by th e co unc il
ra th er th an thro ugh a co mplain t proced ure.

Q: H ere is anOlh er kind o f cu//l plaillt.
agaill cOllling frolll an editor. Afler
last year's Presidelltial electioll , B en
Bradlee, th e ex eclllive editor o f th e
Wa.l'hingl on Post , told a gro up of his
fe llo w journalists thai oth er newspapers, including those slIb.l'crihin g to
th e Post's news ser vice, were " 1I0 t very
illlerested in th e [Wa tergate] stvry,
and I'll be damn ed if I can see why ."
Wo uld YO llr cOllllcil be rece ptil'l' 10
tll(// kind o f cOlllplaint ?

r d o ubt that it wo uld. Again ,
what inte res ts th e med ia, what they
deem newsworthy, depend large ly on
their editori al judgme nt , even when
hindsight shows that th e judgment
proved not to be too good. A comTRAYNOR :

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

pl ai nt ho we ver , that made a prim afac ie case of deliberate suppression of
what any reasonable jo urn ali st would
d ee m newsworthy, or th at demo nstr ated a patte rn of d eliber ate discrimination in news coverage, would probab ly requirc a hearin g. At thi s po int ,
1 would approach such questions carcfully, preferably by way of studi es and
report by o ur fr edom-of-press committee rath er th an by o ur co mplaint
procedures.

Q: Wha t prOl ision has the council
m ade for publicizing its findi ngs, aside
fro 111 m akillg th elll a vailable to the
/II a.l'.I' /II edia for pllblication ?
M aking the counc il 's findin gs public will be an important part
o f our over-all function, but th e extent
to which th e council itself will publi sh
its findin gs m ay be d ete rmined by th e
fund s avail ab le .
TRAYNOR:

Q: What fllll ds are

(/\ 'ailahle ~

I do not reall y kn ow except
that no fund . have bee n o r ca n be
so ught or accepted fro m th e medi a o r
from a ny gove rnm ent or gove rnme nt al
age ncy. Nor do I know the ex ten t to
which foundation s or indivi d ua ls h ave
been or arc being solic ited fo r funds .
I have had no thing to do with the funding of the co unci l; and , of course, I
have not been asked to soli cit a dime
for the counci l's o pera tions .
TRA YNO R:

The inter view with Judge Tra ynor was
conducted by Executive EdilOr Donald
M cDonald .
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